A general purpose optimization tool for multidisciplinary applications,
Thefinaloptimum results forthesupport system wereobtained afterthreecomplete designcycles, which totaled solutions of 12 optimization subproblems. The substructure designsequence is depicted in Fig.4 . Notice, forexample, thereduction in the weight of substructure (1) in Fig.4 , between cycles! and2, andbetween cycles2 and3.In first two cyclesthereis a considerable reduction in the weight,whileconvergence occurred duringthenext two cycles. Othersubproblem characteristics follow thepattern withsome deviations.
Optimum resultsfor the problem areshownin TableI. Theoptimum weight forthesupport system obtainedby usingthe substructure techniqueis 34.71lb; therearethreeactiveconstraints.The optimumresult is in good agreement with the optimumsolutionof 34.68lb whichwasobtained whenthe entirestructure wasdesigned asa single unit.Likewisethevalues of thedesignvariables at the optimum,shownin TableI, agreedwhen substructuring and single-step optimizationwere used. Both techniques produced the samethree activeconstraints. 
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